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REAMBLE

he granting of clinical staff privileges to physicians is a
rimary mechanism used by institutions to uphold the
uality of care. The Joint Commission on Accreditation of
ealth Care Organizations requires that the granting of

ontinuing medical staff privileges be based on assessments
f applicants against professional criteria specified in the
edical staff bylaws. Physicians themselves are thus charged
ith identifying the criteria that constitute professional

ompetence and with evaluating their peers accordingly. Yet
he process of evaluating physicians’ knowledge and com-
etence is often constrained by the evaluator’s own knowl-
dge and ability to elicit the appropriate information,
roblems compounded by the growing number of highly
pecialized procedures for which privileges are requested.

The American College of Cardiology/American Heart As-
ociation/American College of Physicians (ACC/AHA/ACP)
ask Force on Clinical Competence was formed in 1998 to
evelop recommendations for attaining and maintaining the
ognitive and technical skills necessary for the competent
erformance of a specific cardiovascular service, procedure, or
echnology. These documents are evidence-based, and where
vidence is not available, expert opinion is utilized to formulate
ecommendations. Indications and contraindications for spe-
ific services or procedures are not included in the scope of

hese documents. Recommendations are intended to assist t
hose who must judge the competence of cardiovascular health
are providers entering practice for the first time and/or those
ho are in practice and undergo periodic review of their
ractice expertise. The assessment of competence is complex
nd multidimensional, therefore isolated recommendations
ontained herein may not necessarily be sufficient or appropri-
te for judging overall competence.

The ACC/AHA/ACP Task Force on Clinical Competence
akes every effort to avoid any actual or potential conflicts of

nterest that might arise as a result of an outside relationship or
ersonal interest of a member of the writing panel. Specifically,
ll members of the writing panel were asked to provide
isclosure statements of all such relationships that might be
erceived as real or potential conflicts of interest. These
tatements were reviewed by the ACC/AHA/ACP Task
orce on Clinical Competence, were reported orally to all
embers of the Writing Committee at the first meeting, and
ere updated at each meeting or as changes occurred. The

elationships with industry information for writing committee
embers is posted on the ACC Web site.

Mark A. Creager, MD, FACC, FAHA
Chair, ACC/AHA/ACP Task Force on Clinical Competence

NTRODUCTION

he discipline of vascular medicine and the performance of
atheter-based peripheral vascular interventions are unique
reas of competence. This statement on clinical competence
n vascular medicine and catheter-based peripheral vascular
nterventions is designed to assist in the assessment of
hysicians’ expertise in the care of patients with vascular
iseases and in the performance of catheter-based vascular
rocedures. The minimum education, training, experience,
nd cognitive skills necessary for the evaluation and man-
gement of all vascular diseases, including arterial, venous,
nd lymphatic diseases, are specified. Also specified are the
inimum education, training, experience, and cognitive and

echnical skills necessary for the performance of catheter-
ased peripheral procedures, including angiography, percu-
aneous transluminal angioplasty, insertion of stents and
tent grafts, thrombolysis and thrombectomy. It is impor-
ant to note that these are minimum training and experience
equirements for the assessment of expertise in this disci-
line and these procedures in the broadest sense. Whenever
ossible, the specifications are based on published data that

ink these factors with competence or, in the absence of such
ata, on the consensus of expert opinion. The specifications
re applicable to most practice settings and can accommo-
ate a number of ways in which physicians can substantiate
xpertise and competence in the evaluation of patients with
ascular disease and in the performance of specific catheter-
ased vascular procedures. The Writing Committee in-
luded representatives from the American College of Car-
iology (ACC), the American College of Physicians (ACP),
he Society for Cardiovascular Angiography and Interven-

ions (SCAI), the Society for Vascular Medicine and Biol-

http://www.acc.org/clinical/competence/pvd/conflict.pdf
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gy (SVMB), and the Society for Vascular Surgery (SVS).
n addition to content peer reviewers, “official” reviewers
ere provided by the ACC, ACP, SCAI, SVMB, and SVS.
his document was approved for publication by the gov-

rning bodies of the ACC, ACP, SCAI, SVMB, and the
VS.

ationale for Developing a Competence Statement

n this document, the term peripheral vascular diseases
efers to diseases of arteries, veins, and lymphatic vessels,
ncluding atherosclerotic disease of the aorta and its princi-
al branches, the brachiocephalic, extracranial carotid, mes-
nteric, renal, and limb arteries, aneurysms of the aorta and
eripheral arteries, acute thrombo-embolic arterial occlu-
ion, large and small vessel vasculitis, vasospasm (such as
aynaud’s phenomenon), acute venous thrombosis, pulmo-
ary embolism, venous insufficiency, lymphangitis, and

ymphedema. Diseases of the coronary arteries and intra-
ranial cerebral vessels are outside the realm of this docu-
ent.
Vascular diseases constitute some of the most common

auses of morbidity and mortality in western society. A
oterie of physicians with necessary expertise to manage and
oordinate the care of patients with vascular disease is
equired, particularly as the scientific community is making
uch rapid advancement in vascular biology, pharmacology,
nd technology.

Indeed, these scientific advances have substantially in-
reased the diagnostic and therapeutic capabilities applica-
le to vascular disease. Thus, a substantial body of knowl-
dge exists that permits medical practitioners to recognize
nd treat many forms of vascular disease. Vascular disease is
ften clinically occult yet may present with catastrophic
vents. Early recognition and appropriate preemptive treat-
ent of the underlying disease and its pathogenetic factors

an potentially avoid such occurrences. Hence, it is impor-
ant that physicians be aware of vascular disease and be
amiliar with both the diagnostic and therapeutic techniques
vailable.

Though internists, family physicians, general surgeons,
nd radiologists should possess core knowledge of vascular
edicine, it is unreasonable to expect the majority of such

hysicians to hold the entire vascular medicine knowledge
ase. Thus, there is a role for specialists who have more
n-depth understanding of the diagnosis and management
f vascular disease. Medical specialists trained in the distinct
isciplines of cardiovascular medicine, interventional radi-
logy, and vascular surgery are all involved in the diagnosis
nd management of peripheral vascular diseases, albeit from
iffering perspectives. These perspectives, however, also
hare many common features, emphasizing the importance
f a broadly based, multidisciplinary approach for manage-
ent. These specialist physicians also can be subdivided

nto those who practice the cognitive aspects of vascular

edicine, including evaluation and medical management, s
nd those who, in addition, perform vascular procedures—
ither catheter-based or surgical. Each of these subsets of
hysicians concerned with the care of the patient with
ascular disease must hold a specialized knowledge base that
s applicable to their particular discipline. This document
ddresses the minimal knowledge base required for exper-
ise, the education and training pathways available to
cquire that expertise, and the requirements to maintain
xpertise for each of two related disciplines that involve the
are of patients with vascular diseases. The first of these,
ascular medicine, is defined hereafter as a medical area of
ompetence that involves the comprehensive evaluation and
anagement of patients with vascular disease. The second is

ascular intervention, defined herein as an area of compe-
ence that involves the performance of catheter-based,
eripheral (noncoronary) vascular interventions. Vascular
urgery is a distinct subspecialty dedicated to the care of
atients with vascular disease. However, a detailed discus-
ion of the specialized qualifications for the performance of
ascular surgical procedures falls outside the realm of this
ocument and the reader is referred to published guidelines
1,2). Accordingly, this document is presented in two major
ections: 1) vascular medicine, and 2) catheter-based pe-
ipheral vascular interventions. In each section, the docu-
ent describes the cognitive, clinical, and/or procedural

kills required for expertise, the training necessary for
chieving competence, and the means for maintaining
xpertise and competence.

istinguishing Expertise in Vascular Medicine From
xpertise in Catheter-Based Peripheral Interventions

xpertise in caring for patients with vascular disease re-
uires a comprehensive and sophisticated knowledge base of
ascular diseases, skills in patient evaluation, and a thorough
nderstanding of the therapeutic options available to treat
hese patients. Physicians with expertise in vascular medi-
ine would be expected to diagnose and coordinate treat-
ent of all vascular disorders, including aortic diseases,

eripheral arterial disease, cerebrovascular disease, renal
rtery stenosis, vasculitis, atherothrombotic embolism, va-
ospastic disease, autonomic dysfunction, venous thrombo-
mbolic disease, chronic venous disorders, lymphatic dis-
ase, as well as other less common vascular diseases. They
hould also be able to identify and treat disorders that
ontribute to vascular disease, such as dyslipidemia, hyper-
ension, diabetes, and hypercoagulable states. These physi-
ians should understand the epidemiology, pathology,
athophysiology, clinical presentation, natural history, and
herapeutic options relevant to each vascular disease. Exper-
ise in the noninvasive vascular laboratory, including the
bility to perform and interpret duplex ultrasound examina-
ions of the veins and arteries of the limbs, the aorta and its
ranches, carotid arteries, and vascular bypass grafts, and
lso physiologic tests of peripheral arteries and veins, is
esirable. In addition, specialists in vascular medicine

hould be skilled in the interpretation of other imaging
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odalities, including magnetic resonance and contrast an-
iography. Physicians who specialize in vascular medicine
lso should have a thorough understanding of the indica-
ions for, and potential outcomes of, invasive diagnostic
rocedures, catheter-based treatments, and vascular surgery.
Physicians with expertise in catheter-based peripheral

ascular interventions must possess many of the cognitive
kills required of the vascular medicine specialist. In addi-
ion, the catheter-based vascular interventionalist must have
particular fund of knowledge, technical skills, and clinical

udgment requisite for performing noncardiac, catheter-
ased interventional procedures. Expertise in catheter-based
eripheral vascular intervention includes a knowledge of
ardiovascular angiographic laboratory equipment, such as
hysiologic recorders, pressure transducers, image intensifi-
rs and other X-ray equipment, cine processing, digital
maging, and image archiving. Expertise in catheter-based
ascular interventional procedures also requires knowledge
f the indications, limitations, and complications of these
rocedures and an understanding of alternative treatment
ethods. Also, the vascular interventionalist should be

nowledgeable about adjunctive medical and surgical ther-
pies requisite to optimizing both short- and long-term
utcomes.
Advances in our understanding of vascular diseases, new

reatment modalities, and the evolution of catheter-based
herapy have created models whereby physicians generally
mphasize either noninvasive or invasive skills in managing
atients with vascular disease. Thus, although some physi-
ians will have comprehensive expertise in both vascular
edicine and catheter-based vascular interventions, most
ill choose to develop skills within one of these two areas.
undamental knowledge is required for all physicians caring

or patients with vascular diseases, but it is expected that
hose with expertise in vascular medicine will be able to
valuate, medically manage, and refer appropriately for
atheter-based and surgical interventions, whereas those
ith expertise in catheter-based interventions will possess

he requisite technical skills and have a thorough under-
tanding of the diseases that they are treating.

ASCULAR MEDICINE

ustification for Recommendation

he concept of vascular medicine has evolved slowly in the
.S. Over the past two decades, dramatic advances have
ccurred in diagnostic capabilities, pharmacotherapy, surgi-
al techniques, and endovascular interventions. Important
ew developments in vascular biology and pathophysiology
ave paralleled these technical advances and greatly in-
reased our understanding of atherogenesis, atherosclerosis,
hrombosis, and vasculitis. These have led to important
iscoveries in drug therapies, including statins, renin-
ngiotensin system inhibitors, and antiplatelet, antithrom-
otic, and thrombolytic agents that have substantially re-

uced the morbidity and mortality of vascular disease. Great c
pportunities exist for early diagnosis and effective treat-
ent of many vascular diseases, and it is time that the
edical profession recognizes vascular medicine as a spe-

ialty area comprised of individuals with “specialized” train-
ng and with skills that have met defined measures of
xpertise and competence.

Today, several medical disciplines are dedicated to the
are of patients with vascular diseases, including vascular
edicine (per se), cardiovascular medicine, vascular surgery,

nd interventional radiology. In this document, vascular
edicine is defined as an area of competence in which the

ractitioners thoroughly understand the nature of vascular
isease and possess skills for the comprehensive evaluation
nd management of patients with vascular diseases. It is
mportant to emphasize that vascular surgery training pro-
ides in-depth exposure, not only to surgical and endovas-
ular techniques, but also to the pathophysiology, diagnosis,
nd medical management of vascular disease. Indeed, for
he past 50 years, vascular surgeons, in addition to perform-
ng operations, have functioned as principal care providers
or patients with peripheral vascular disease. Vascular sur-
eons will continue to provide a significant proportion of
he nonoperative vascular care to these patients.

The justification for recognizing vascular medicine as a
istinct area of medical competency, with clearly defined
uidelines for competence, stems from the recognition that
ascular disease is the major cause of death and disability in

estern society. The number of people with vascular
isease exceeds 25 million in the U.S. and the numbers will
ncrease further as the population ages. Novel technologies
re permitting opportunities for more accurate diagnosis,
nd new discoveries in vascular biology are being translated
o therapeutics at a phenomenal pace. Thus, substantial
enefits for the comprehensive care of patients with vascular
isease can accrue when vascular medicine physicians are
orking together with vascular surgeons and interventional

adiologists to coordinate the principal responsibilities of
iagnosis, acute interventional treatment, and longitudinal
anagement. For these reasons, this portion of the docu-
ent focuses on the qualifications required for specialization

n vascular medicine in order to establish a framework for
he growth and development of this medical area of com-
etence. In this document, the term vascular medicine
pecialist is used to define a physician who has acquired
ompetence in vascular medicine.

The indications and recommendations for the minimum
ducation, training, experience, and skills necessary to es-
ablish expertise in vascular medicine are derived from the
CC’s Core Cardiology Training in Adult Cardiovascular
edicine (COCATS) document, the Society for Vascular
edicine and Biology’s Vascular Medicine Training
uidelines, and the ACC’s Recommendations for Training

n Vascular Medicine (3–5). In the absence of a formal
ertification process by the American Board of Medical
pecialties, acknowledgment of expertise in vascular medi-

ine must be determined on an individual basis and may
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nclude successful completion of a vascular medicine train-
ng program and confirmation of the individual’s experience
nd competence by the training program director.

Many physicians will acquire expertise in vascular medi-
ine by supplementing their training during a cardiovascular
edicine fellowship. Board certification in cardiovascular

iseases acknowledges some expertise in vascular medicine,
ut this is not adequate to validate competence as a vascular
edicine specialist. Physicians who have been certified in

nternal medicine may receive specialized training in vascu-
ar medicine at centers where this training is available, or

ake special arrangements to acquire the breadth and depth
f training required for competence. Similarly, vascular
urgeons and interventional radiologists may seek to acquire
dditional training in vascular medicine. Several compre-
ensive vascular medicine training programs exist, but the
umbers are not adequate to accommodate the needs of the
any individuals seeking expertise in this area. Therefore,

ther disciplines may be involved in the training, including
ardiology, hematology, neurology, vascular surgery, and
adiology.

inimal Knowledge and Skills Required for Expertise

undamentals of vascular biology. The vascular medicine
hysician should have a fundamental understanding of the
ascular biology precepts that govern normal blood vessel
unction and those that mediate vascular injury and diseases,
uch as atherosclerosis, thrombosis, and vasculitis. Expertise
n vascular medicine requires: knowledge of normal blood
essel characteristics including the gross, histologic, and
ellular components that comprise vascular structure and
egulate vascular function; knowledge of vascular anatomy;
nowledge of hemorheology, including viscosity and shear;
nd knowledge of vascular hemodynamic characteristics,
uch as flow, resistance, pressure, and compliance. There
hould also be an understanding of the normal neural and
umoral mechanisms that regulate blood vessel function as

Table 1. Cognitive Skills Required for Compe

The vascular medicine physician should be knowledg
● Vascular biology precepts that govern normal bloo
● Pathologic mechanisms that lead to vascular diseas

result in atherosclerosis and thrombosis
● Systemic manifestations of atherosclerosis and the
● Guidelines established to modify risk factors
● Pathophysiology, clinical manifestations, natural h

disease, renal artery stenosis, extracranial cerebrova
and other arterial diseases

● Pathophysiology, clinical manifestations, evaluation
● Prothrombotic disorders including inherited and a
● Pathophysiology, clinical manifestations, evaluation

lymphedema
● Preoperative evaluation and perioperative care of th
● Noninvasive vascular tests including duplex ultraso

arteries, renal arteries, and physiologic tests of the
● Magnetic resonance and computed tomographic an
● Conventional contrast angiography
ell as knowledge of the autocrine and paracrine substances p
hat modulate vascular function. It is also important that the
ascular medicine specialist have knowledge of the mecha-
isms that normally regulate hemostasis, which include an
nderstanding of the humoral and cellular processes in-
olved in coagulation, platelet function, and fibrinolysis.
nowledge of the pathophysiologic mechanisms that lead to

he clinical manifestations of vascular diseases is essential.
his includes an understanding of atherogenesis and the
olecular and cellular processes that result in atherosclero-

is. Likewise, there should be appreciation of the substances
nd mechanisms that regulate platelet adhesion, activation,
nd aggregation and familiarity with the interaction be-
ween platelets and components of the coagulation cascade
nd the local fibrinolytic system, as there is important
nterdependence between plaque and the thrombotic con-
equences of plaque rupture. The vascular specialist should
e cognizant of the vascular and hematologic mechanisms
hat cause venous thrombosis. This too requires an under-
tanding of the molecular, cellular, and humoral compo-
ents of thrombus formation and propagation, including the
ole of vascular injury and inherited and acquired procoagu-
ant factors. The vascular medicine expert also must possess
nowledge of the immunologic mechanisms and inflamma-
ory processes that cause the vascular pathologic changes
esponsible for the various clinical manifestations of
asculitis.

valuation and Medical
anagement of Patients With Vascular Diseases

pecialists in vascular medicine must possess a broad range
f cognitive skills to evaluate and manage patients with
ascular disease (Table 1). Expertise in vascular medicine
equires knowledge about the systemic manifestations of
therosclerosis and the risk factors that contribute to its
evelopment. Vascular medicine physicians must be cogni-
ant about the adverse effects of smoking, obesity, and
nactivity, and be skilled in counseling lifestyle changes to

in Vascular Medicine

about each of the following:
el function
luding the molecular and cellular processes that

actors that contribute to its development

evaluation, and management of peripheral arterial
r disease, aortic and peripheral artery aneurysms,

management of venous thromboembolism
d hypercoagulable states
treatment of chronic venous insufficiency and

cular surgery patient
phy of peripheral arteries and veins, carotid
heral circulation
aphy
tence

eable
d vess
e, inc

risk f

istory,
scula

, and
cquire
, and

e vas
nogra
perip
giogr
romote cardiovascular health. There should be familiarity
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ith guidelines established to modify risk factors such as
hose provided by the Joint National Committee on the
etection, Evaluation and Treatment of High Blood Pres-

ure; the American College of Chest Physicians; the Na-
ional Cholesterol Education Program; and the American
iabetes Association (6–9). The vascular specialist should

e knowledgeable about pharmacotherapy employed to
revent the progression of atherosclerosis and adverse car-
iovascular events.
The vascular medicine specialist must have expertise in

he evaluation and medical management of peripheral arte-
ial disease and be especially aware of the potential limb
omplications related to critical ischemia and the risk for
dverse and potentially fatal cardiovascular events such as
yocardial infarction and stroke. There should be a com-

rehensive understanding of the utility of noninvasive diag-
ostic tests used to evaluate peripheral arterial disease
including the ankle brachial index, segmental blood pres-
ures, pulse volume recordings, duplex ultrasound, magnetic
esonance angiography, and computed tomographic angiog-
aphy). The specialist should be familiar with exercise
ehabilitation and be knowledgeable about the medical
herapies used to reduce symptoms of peripheral arterial
isease and improve quality of life. Both indications for, as
ell as limitations and potential complications of catheter-
ased and open surgical interventions for peripheral arterial
isease should be clearly understood.
In addition, the vascular specialist must understand the

athophysiology and manifestation of renal artery stenosis
nd its clinical consequences, hypertension, renal insuffi-
iency, and congestive heart failure. Expertise requires
nowledge about the noninvasive tests to be used to diag-
ose renal artery stenosis and familiarity with the indica-
ions and contraindications for catheter-based and surgical
nterventions. Similarly, there should be a comprehensive
nderstanding of the pathophysiology and clinical manifes-
ations of mesenteric vascular diseases, as well as knowledge
f the diagnostic evaluation and indications for intervention.
The vascular medicine specialist must know the natural

istory of extracranial carotid atherosclerosis, and the signs
nd symptoms of cerebrovascular ischemia and stroke and
ethods of prevention. The vascular medicine physician
ust be able to utilize noninvasive modalities available to

iagnose and follow patients with carotid artery disease,
pecifically duplex ultrasound, magnetic resonance angiog-
aphy, and computed tomographic angiography. There
hould be familiarity with the medical management of
erebrovascular disease, especially blood pressure control
nd antithrombotic and lipid-lowering therapy. The spe-
ialist should have a basic understanding of the techniques
f carotid endarterectomy and carotid stenting, know the
ndications for, and potential complications of, surgical and
atheter-based interventions, and be able to manage these
atients medically subsequent to the intervention.
Expertise in vascular medicine requires a basic under-
tanding of the causes and clinical manifestations of aortic t
nd peripheral aneurysms, including less common aneu-
ysms caused by inherited connective tissue diseases and
asculitides. The specialist in vascular diseases must be
nowledgeable about the natural history, the diagnostic
valuation, and the indications for surgical and endovascular
reatment of aneurysms. Also, the vascular medicine spe-
ialist must be capable of recognizing, diagnosing, and
nstituting treatment for aortic dissection as well as sponta-
eous dissection of peripheral arteries, especially the carotid
nd vertebral arteries.

Venous diseases constitute an important component of
ascular medicine. Competence requires cognitive and clin-
cal expertise in the evaluation of deep venous thrombosis of
he upper and lower extremities. This includes skills in the
tilization of duplex ultrasonography, magnetic resonance
ngiography, and venography. Similarly, the vascular spe-
ialist should know the signs and symptoms of acute and
hronic pulmonary embolism and the various diagnostic
odalities that are useful in making the diagnosis such as

entilation and perfusion lung scanning, spiral computed
omography, magnetic resonance angiography, echocardi-
graphy, and pulmonary angiography. The vascular special-
st must be able to interpret relevant diagnostic tests and
nstitute appropriate therapy for these conditions. The
ascular medicine physician should know when and how to
valuate patients for inherited and acquired hypercoagulable
tates such as resistance to activated protein C, prothrombin
ene mutation, antiphospholipid antibody syndrome, and
yperhomocysteinemia. Effective methods for prophylaxis
nd treatment of thrombotic disorders, such as those rec-
mmended by the American College of Chest Physicians
onsensus Conference on Antithrombotic Therapy, should
e fully understood (7). Expertise requires knowledge about
he use of antithrombotic and thrombolytic agents as well as
nferior vena cava filter placement and pulmonary throm-
oembolectomy.
Chronic venous insufficiency is a common problem en-

ountered by the vascular specialist. Hence, the vascular
hysician should be able to diagnose and advise manage-
ent strategies for treatment of chronic venous disease.
ascular medicine physicians must be able to recognize the
rimary and secondary forms of lymphedema and be famil-
ar with the diagnostic tests and be knowledgeable about the
arious treatment modalities for patients afflicted with
ymphedema.

Competence in vascular medicine requires skill in the
iagnosis and management of vasospastic diseases such as
aynaud’s phenomenon and other temperature-related vas-

ular disorders, including acrocyanosis, livedo reticularis,
ernio, and erythromelalgia. The vascular medicine special-
st also should be knowledgeable about uncommon but
mportant vascular disorders such as: Takayasu’s arteritis,
iant cell arteritis, and thromboangiitis obliterans; connec-
ive tissue diseases such as systemic lupus erythematosis,
heumatoid arthritis, scleroderma, and mixed connective

issue diseases; leg ulcers; occupational vascular diseases
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uch as those related to vibration tools, and hypothenar
ammer syndrome; vasospasm caused by illicit drug use
cocaine, amphetamines, ergotamines); fibromuscular dys-
lasias; vascular malformations; neurovascular compression
yndromes, such as thoracic outlet syndrome and popliteal
rtery entrapment; and cystic adventitial disease.

ASCULAR DIAGNOSTIC LABORATORY

he vascular medicine specialist must have a thorough
nderstanding of all aspects of the noninvasive vascular
aboratory. This requires familiarity with ultrasound physics,
ransducer technology, and ultrasound machine character-
stics. The vascular medicine physician should be competent
n interpreting noninvasive vascular tests, including duplex
ltrasound studies of veins, and of peripheral, carotid, and
enal arteries, and should have a detailed knowledge of each
f the tests that are performed, their technical limitations,
nd the criteria for diagnosis of each of the tests (Table 2).

oreover, the vascular specialist should understand physi-
logic tests such as segmental blood pressures, pulse volume
ecordings, and treadmill exercise testing.

Guidelines for the minimum number of noninvasive
ascular laboratory studies required to achieve competence
ave been established by the Intersocietal Commission for
he Accreditation of Vascular Laboratories (ICAVL) (10).
he minimum number of studies to be interpreted is 100

enous duplex examinations, 100 carotid artery duplex
xaminations, 100 arterial duplex examinations, 100 visceral
rtery or venous duplex examinations, and 100 physiologic
rterial examinations (Table 2).

agnetic Resonance and
omputed Tomographic Angiography

he vascular medicine specialist should be knowledgeable
bout the application of magnetic resonance and computed
omographic imaging of blood vessels for the evaluation of

Table 2. Cognitive Skills and Training Requir
Vascular Tests

Cogni

The vascular medicine physician should be knowledg
● Physiologic principles governing tests such as limb

recordings, and treadmill exercise tests
● Ultrasound physics, transducer technology, and ult
● Ultrasound instrument settings and transducer man
● Appropriate indications for noninvasive vascular im

veins, carotid arteries, peripheral arteries, bypass g
● Diagnostic criteria and technical limitations for ea

Training

The vascular medicine physician should interpret at
● Physiologic tests (limb segmental blood pressure m
● Peripheral venous duplex ultrasonography
● Arterial duplex ultrasonography
● Carotid artery duplex ultrasonography
● Visceral (renal and mesenteric) artery and venous d
ommon arterial and venous disorders including atheroscle- n
osis, thrombosis, vasculitis, aneurysm, and dissection. Vas-
ular medicine expertise includes understanding the basic
hysical principles underlying magnetic resonance imaging,
ncluding intrinsic contrast mechanisms and the use of
ontrast agents. There should be familiarity with spin-echo,
ime-of-flight, contrast-enhanced and phase-contrast vas-
ular imaging techniques, and image display formats such as
aximum intensity projection and multiplanar reformat-

ing. The vascular specialist should know the technical
imitations of magnetic resonance angiography that can
ffect its application in certain forms of vascular disease.

The vascular medicine physician should know the basic
echanisms of computed tomographic image formation as
ell as the uses of iodinated contrast agents for vascular

maging. This includes familiarity with image display tools
uch as projections, reformatting, and three-dimensional
endering. At a minimum, the vascular medicine specialist
hould be able to understand magnetic resonance and
omputed tomographic images and apply these to manage-
ent of diseases of the aorta, carotid, renal, mesenteric,

eripheral, and pulmonary circulations. It is not anticipated
hat vascular medicine physicians would have independent
kills in imaging protocol development or primary scan
nterpretation. Standards for monitoring and interpretation
f cardiovascular magnetic resonance images have been
eveloped by the Intersocietal Commission for the Accred-
tation of Magnetic Resonance Laboratories (ICAMRL)
11) and are under development by the American College of
adiology.

onventional Contrast Angiography

ascular medicine physicians should be capable of interpret-
ng conventional contrast arteriograms and venograms. This
equires familiarity with arterial and venous anatomy. They
hould understand the indications and contraindications
nd potential complications of invasive angiography. It is

ts for Interpretation of Noninvasive

kills

about each of the following:
ental blood pressure measurements, pulse volume

nd instrument characteristics
tion required to obtain an optimal image
, including duplex ultrasonography of peripheral

and renal arteries
t

irements

00 cases from each of the following categories:
ement, pulse volume recordings, treadmill tests)

ultrasonography
emen

tive S

eable
segm

rasou
ipula
aging

rafts,
ch tes

Requ

least 1
easur

uplex
ot anticipated that vascular medicine physicians be skilled
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n the performance of angiography, unless they wish to
cquire advanced training in catheter-based interventions.

reoperative Evaluation and
erioperative Care of Vascular Surgery Patients

he vascular medicine physician should possess the cogni-
ive and clinical skills to participate closely with the vascular
urgeon and anesthesiologist in the care of patients under-
oing vascular surgery. This includes the ability to evaluate
oexisting cardiovascular disease, assess risk, and manage
dverse cardiovascular events in patients undergoing vascu-
ar surgery. A minimal knowledge base includes under-
tanding the indications for operative intervention, salient
eatures of the operation, anticipated outcome, and po-
ential cardiovascular complications. The vascular medicine
hysician must be able to evaluate the patient’s current
ardiovascular status, assess cardiovascular risk, and make
ecommendations regarding the perioperative medical man-
gement. Guidelines for the preoperative evaluation for
atients undergoing noncardiac surgery, including vascular
urgery, have been published (12). Thus, the vascular
edicine specialist should possess the skills to evaluate

linical predictors of adverse outcomes, including coronary
rtery disease, and particularly unstable coronary syndromes,
ongestive heart failure, arrhythmias, diabetes mellitus, and
ncontrolled hypertension. The vascular medicine physician
hould know the indications for provocative cardiac testing
n the preoperative period including treadmill exercise tests,
harmacologic stress tests, nuclear imaging, echocardiogra-
hy, and cardiac catheterization as required. The vascular
edicine physician should be able to evaluate and manage

erioperative cardiovascular complications, including acute
oronary syndromes, congestive heart failure, and atrial and
entricular arrhythmias. This requires an understanding of
he use of pharmacological agents such as beta blockers,
asodilators, and antiarrhythmic and antithrombotic drugs
n order to prevent and manage cardiovascular events.

ormal Training to Achieve Competence

here are multiple ways to achieve expertise in vascular
edicine. Fellowships are available in vascular medicine for

he individual who has completed a three-year internal
edicine residency. One year of additional clinical training

n vascular medicine would provide a solid knowledge base
nd satisfy the minimum requirements for competence (4)
Table 3). This includes two to three months devoted to
npatient vascular medicine, three to four months to the
oninvasive vascular diagnostic laboratory, one to two
onths to vascular surgery, one to two months to peripheral

ngiography and interventions, and one to two months of
lective rotations in vascular pathology, thrombosis, rheu-
atology, or magnetic resonance and computed tomo-

raphic imaging. Also, there should be a longitudinal
utpatient clinic at least one-half to a full day per week. For
he individual training in a cardiovascular fellowship pro-

ram, the ACC Core Cardiology Training Symposium t
ocument offers guidelines for such training (3). It is
urrently recommended that core training for all cardiovas-
ular fellows include at least two months of vascular medi-
ine, either as dedicated rotations, or in the aggregate as an
ntegral component of other rotations. This fundamental
nowledge base will permit the physician to recognize a
ide variety of vascular diseases and medical disorders

ssociated with vascular disease, to initiate appropriate
edical management, and to appropriately refer patients to
vascular specialist, when necessary, for further evaluation

nd intervention. This level of training, however, is not
ufficient to qualify the trainee as a vascular specialist
apable of managing complex vascular patients. For the
ndividual to be deemed competent in all aspects of vascular

edicine and be considered a specialist in vascular medi-
ine, another 12 months of training (in addition to the 24
onths required for board eligibility in cardiovascular med-

cine), typically during a third or fourth year, should be
olely devoted to vascular medicine. The fundamental com-
onents of this training are described in the previous text
nd in Table 3. The physician who plans to perform
eripheral catheter-based therapeutic interventions will be
equired to complete additional time and training in these
pecial procedures, as discussed later in this document.

lternative Routes to Achieve Competence

dvances in vascular biology and greater opportunities to
iagnose and treat patients with vascular diseases have
ngendered enthusiasm to increase the number of physi-
ians with special expertise in vascular medicine. The
evelopment of formal training programs described in the
revious text may ultimately fulfill the need for vascular
edicine specialists, but this is unlikely in the near future.
herefore, established internists, cardiovascular physicians,

nd vascular surgeons wishing to achieve competence in
ascular medicine should have the opportunity to supple-
ent their training and experience and acquire those skills

equisite for expertise in vascular medicine. One method to
btain these cognitive and clinical skills would be to train
nder the supervision of a competent vascular medicine
pecialist. This may include spending, in the aggregate, two

able 3. Training to Achieve Competence in
ascular Medicine*

Inpatient vascular medicine—2 to 3 months
Noninvasive vascular laboratory—3 to 4 months
Vascular surgery—1 to 2 months
Peripheral angiography and intervention†—1 to 2 months
Elective rotations (vascular pathology, magnetic resonance and
computed tomographic imaging, hematology, rheumatology)—
1 to 2 months
Outpatient vascular medicine—1⁄2 to 1 day per week

These guidelines are for individuals who have completed 24 months of core
ardiovascular medicine training or 3 years of internal medicine training. †Individuals
lanning to perform peripheral catheter-based therapeutic interventions will be
equired to complete training in these special procedures (Table 5).
o three months of vascular consultation, three to four
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onths in a noninvasive vascular laboratory, and additional
onths dedicated to other vascular imaging techniques,

ncluding magnetic resonance angiography and conven-
ional angiography, approximating one year in total. This
xperience can be realized via dedicated sabbaticals or
ongitudinal development programs that enable individual
ractitioners to acquire supervised training one to two times
er week until the recommended period of time is com-
leted. In addition, the alternative pathway for achieving
ompetence should provide for the acquisition of new
nowledge via self-directed learning, and attendance at
eminars and conferences. Other training strategies are
ossible, but all should result in the acquisition of the skills
nd competencies outlined in Table 1.

aintaining Expertise

xpertise in vascular medicine must be maintained. It is the
esponsibility of the practicing physician to engage in
atisfactory and suitable ongoing medical education. The
ascular medicine physician should attend continuing med-
cal education programs sufficient to acquire new knowledge
nd maintain proficiency in vascular medicine. These pro-
rams should include the same areas of concentration
equired of trainees, such as vascular biology, clinical eval-
ation and management of vascular diseases, the noninva-
ive vascular laboratory, and other imaging modalities.

aintenance of expertise can also be accomplished by
rranging sabbaticals or focused programs at institutions
ith vascular medicine training programs.

ATHETER-BASED
ERIPHERAL VASCULAR INTERVENTIONS

ustification for Recommendations

hysicians from several subspecialty backgrounds, such as
ardiovascular medicine, vascular medicine, interventional
adiology, and vascular surgery, have the interest and po-
ential expertise to perform invasive endovascular proce-
ures. Yet there currently exists no common pathway,
hether through a formal Accreditation Council for Grad-
ate Medical Education (ACGME) certification process or
therwise, defining how physicians from these or certain
ther subspecialty training backgrounds should acquire the
raining and skills necessary to achieve competence in
erformance of catheter-based peripheral vascular interven-
ions. Moreover, although various guidelines documents
ave been published in an attempt to set minimum require-
ents for training (13–17), a compelling need exists for the
inimum requirements to conform to a uniform standard.

tandards must take into account the current knowledge
egarding the relative complexity of intervention in various
ascular beds, as well as the constellation of pre-existing
kills, knowledge, and training of physicians from different
ubspecialties. Furthermore, it has become evident, as in-
ervention has become more complex, that each vascular

erritory presents unique challenges. Although skills ac- a
uired in one territory may be applied to another, training
hat is specific to the target bed is necessary to achieve
ompetence. Similarly, there is reason to consider the
oncept of restricted (vs. unrestricted) competence, i.e., the
bility to perform endovascular procedures in certain vascu-
ar territories, but not others.

Guidelines are currently in effect within subspecialty
ocieties that require training programs to include endovas-
ular procedures within their curricula. However, these
uidelines are nonuniform regarding the exposure required,
hey do not distinguish between different vascular territo-
ies, and they lack a standardized mechanism for evaluation
f competence. Accordingly, the existence of even a formal
urriculum within a training program does not guarantee
he ability of a trainee to develop adequate skills to establish
ompetence. Thus, a need exists to better define the optimal
echanism of training and the minimum number of pro-

edures required to achieve competence.
Finally, the management of vascular disease is undergoing

major paradigm shift toward less-invasive therapies. There
s a cadre of previously trained physicians who are very
xperienced in managing patients with vascular diseases,
nd many of these physicians desire to develop expertise in
ewer, less invasive strategies. Thus, there is a need to

dentify minimum training requirements and standards for
erforming new procedures and techniques. It is appropriate
hat these requirements to achieve competence be uniform
cross multiple specialty lines, to ensure similar standards
nd to facilitate objective assessment of outcomes and
uality of care.

inimal Knowledge and Skills Required for Expertise

he ability to perform catheter-based interventions safely
nd effectively requires specific knowledge about vascular
iology and vascular diseases as well as technical skills
Table 4). Knowledge about vascular biology and patho-
hysiology includes familiarity with the normal mechanisms
hat regulate blood vessel function and hemostasis, as well as
he molecular and cellular processes that result in athero-
clerosis and thrombosis, as previously discussed. Similarly,
he interventionalist must possess the cognitive skills requi-
ite to evaluate and treat patients with vascular diseases,
specially occlusive diseases, aneurysmal disease, arterial
issection, and arterial and venous thromboembolism; this
s because patients with these disorders constitute the

ajority of those referred for catheter-based interventions.
he interventionalist should also be knowledgeable about

ess commonly encountered problems such as vasculitis and
eurovascular compression syndromes. The vascular inter-
entionalist should be able to interpret noninvasive vascular
ests, such as pressure measurements, duplex ultrasound
tudies, computed tomography, and magnetic resonance
ngiography, because all of these modalities play a large role
n catheter-based interventions. The interventionalist must
nderstand the natural history of specific vascular diseases

nd be knowledgeable about the utility, accuracy, and
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imitations of diagnostic approaches, and be cognizant of
he advantages, disadvantages, potential outcomes, and
omplications of all relevant diagnostic and therapeutic
rocedures.
Individuals performing catheter-based vascular interventions
ust be aware of the risk versus benefit ratio for each

rocedure. Indications and contraindications for interventions
t each anatomic site must be clearly understood and consid-
red in the context of the clinical scenario. The vascular
nterventionalist must be able to make judgments regarding the
ffect of local and general anesthesia and be knowledgeable
bout conscious sedation and the delivery of cardiorespiratory
nd hemodynamic support during the intervention. Also, the
nterventionalist should be familiar with the use of adjunctive

edications such as antiplatelet, antithrombotic, thrombolytic,
asodilator, and vasopressor drugs.

Technical skills are mandatory for the timely performance
f effective and safe endovascular procedures. Catheter-
ased interventions require both knowledge of radiation
hysics and safety and skills in operating radiographic
maging equipment. The vascular interventionalist should

able 4. Minimal Knowledge and Skills Required for
ompetence in Peripheral Catheter-Based Interventions

he vascular interventionalist should be knowledgeable about each of
the following:
Mechanisms that regulate blood vessel function and hemostasis
Pathophysiology, clinical manifestation, natural history, evaluation,
and treatment of peripheral arterial disease, renal artery stenosis,
mesenteric ischemia, extracranial cerebrovascular disease, aneurysmal
disease, arterial dissection, and arterial and venous thromboembolism
Noninvasive vascular tests such as segmental blood pressure
measurements, arterial and venous duplex ultrasonography, and
computed tomographic and magnetic resonance angiography
Accuracy and limitations of diagnostic tests
Radiation physics, safety, and radiographic imaging equipment
Principles of image acquisition and display
Advantages, disadvantages, and potential complications of iodinated
and noniodinated contrast agents
Advantages, disadvantages, potential outcomes, and complications of
interventional procedures
Indications, alternatives, and contraindications for catheter-based
interventions

he vascular interventionalist should have the following technical skills:
Ability to safely gain vascular access from multiple sites (femoral,
popliteal, and upper extremity arteries, as well as femoral, upper
extremity, and neck veins)
Ability to obtain hemostasis including application of compression and
vascular closure devices
Ability to manipulate guidewires and catheters
Ability to place and deploy angioplasty equipment (e.g., balloons,
atherectomy devices, stents, distal protection devices)
Ability to recognize and treat procedure-related complications (e.g.,
dissection, pseudoaneurysms, embolism, vessel perforation or
occlusion, stent thrombosis, adverse hemodynamic events)
Ability to perform catheter-directed thrombolysis/thrombectomy
Ability to perform vascular interventions in each of the following:
aorta and lower extremity arteries, brachiocephalic and upper
extremity arteries, mesenteric and renal arteries, central and peripheral
veins, and pulmonary arteries
e able to safely gain vascular access from multiple sites such a
s femoral (retrograde, antegrade, ipsilateral, and contralat-
ral), popliteal (retrograde or antegrade), and upper extrem-
ty (axillary, brachial, and radial) arteries as well as from
emoral, upper extremity (brachial), and neck (jugular)
eins. Expertise includes the ability to perform and interpret
igh-quality diagnostic angiography utilizing both non-
elective and selective techniques and to execute the tech-
ical aspects of endovascular procedures. Knowledge and
xpertise regarding methods to achieve hemostasis and
lternatives to manual compression such as compression
evices and vascular closure devices are required.
The vascular interventionalist must be able to choose and

lace appropriate interventional devices at the treatment
ite, retrieve them if necessary, and close access sites after
he intervention. The interventionalist must be able to
anipulate guidewires and catheters, be knowledgeable

bout placement of balloons and stents, and be able to size
nd deploy devices. The ability to recognize and to manage
rocedure-related complications such as access site compli-
ations (bleeding, arteriovenous fistula, pseudoaneurysm,
nd infection), vessel rupture or occlusion, distal emboliza-
ion, acute renal failure, and stent misdeployment and
igration is required. The vascular interventionalist should

e able to discuss results and recommendations for future
are with the patient and family members, and to discharge
he patient from the hospital with appropriate follow-up
rrangements.

verview of Peripheral Vascular Procedures

TA, stents, stent-grafts, thrombolysis. Percutaneous
ransluminal angioplasty (PTA), the use of catheters to
ecannalize and dilate occluded arteries, was first described
n the 1960s by Charles Dotter. Balloon catheters to
erform PTA were first used by Andreas Gruntzig in the
arly 1970s (18,19). The principle underlying PTA is
xpansion of an obstructed vascular lumen, which is
chieved either by cracking atherosclerotic plaque, by dis-
ending the vascular wall eccentrically, or by creating a
eolumen. Important considerations in using balloon cath-
ters are selecting the appropriate diameter and length of
he balloon. The interventionalist must be knowledgeable
bout the physical properties of balloons, including the
ean and rated burst pressure, the compliance characteris-

ics of the material, its trackability over a guidewire through
ortuous vessels, and the compatibility of the supporting
atheters, wires, and sheaths with balloons and stents. The
nterventionalist should be skilled in using balloon catheters
o achieve an optimal diameter after PTA in order to reduce
oth the likelihood of restenosis and the risk of
omplications.

Expertise in catheter-based revascularization procedures
lso mandates skills in the use of stents as their utility
ontinues to increase, to the point at which treatment of a
ascular stenosis with balloon dilation alone is unusual. This
s due both to the acute result achieved with stent placement

nd the subsequent reduction in restenosis seen in many
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ascular beds with stent placement. Stents fall into two
ajor categories: self-expanding and balloon expandable.
alloon-expandable stents generally allow more precise
lacement and have greater radial strength than self-
xpanding stents. Self-expanding stents are generally more
exible and will conform to the vessel wall more readily than
alloon-expandable stents. Interventionalists should be
nowledgeable about both types. Additional key consider-
tions with stents are hoop strength (i.e., resistance to
ompression), type of metal, coating, specific design, and
etal-to-open-space ratio. Drug-eluting stents can deliver

harmacologic agents directly into the artery. A large
umber of stent choices are available, and the final choice of
tent for any indication should be at the discretion of the
perator.
The vascular interventionalist should be familiar with

tent grafts, which are either covered or lined with graft
aterial. Several stent grafts have been approved for use for

epair of infrarenal abdominal aortic aneurysms. Stent grafts
ave also been used for repair of thoracic aortic aneurysms
nd dissections, and for subclavian, renal, iliac, and popliteal
neurysms. They have potential application for emergency
anagement of arterial injury. The larger aortic stent grafts

enerally require femoral or iliac artery surgical access due to
heir larger outer diameter, but smaller diameter covered
tents may be introduced percutaneously. Stent graft tech-
ology continues to evolve, and longer-term (i.e., more than
ve years) outcomes are just beginning to emerge.
The endovascular interventional specialist should be

killed in catheter-directed thrombolysis and thrombectomy
mechanical and pharmacological), because these techniques
ave an important role in the treatment of both arterial and
enous occlusions. Pharmacological thrombolysis is usually
erformed with a selective infusion, in which the active
gent is directly infused into the thrombus to facilitate the
ction of the drug. The duration of local arterial infusion
herapy may be from hours to days because the volume of
hrombus is generally greater in larger peripheral vessels
han in coronary arteries. Mechanical thrombolysis or
atheter-directed thrombectomy results in direct thrombus
emoval and can be achieved with devices ranging from
oronary guiding catheters to purpose-specific thrombus
spiration catheters. Mechanical thrombectomy enables
apid thrombus removal and can be used when thrombolytic
gents are contraindicated. Expertise to perform catheter-
irected thrombolysis/thrombectomy requires an under-
tanding of, and familiarity with, the relevant tools (includ-
ng medications), techniques, possible pitfalls, and expected
esults and complications.

inimal Skills for Intervention
n Specific Regional Circulations

inimum skills for performing endovascular interventions
n any regional circulation include familiarity with guiding
atheters, arterial sheaths, guidewires, balloon catheters,

atheter directed thrombolysis (mechanical and pharmaco- n
ogical), and stents. In addition, performance of catheter-
ased vascular interventions specific for each regional circu-
ation requires specific cognitive and technical skills.

The cognitive skills required to perform catheter-based
ortoiliac and lower extremity intervention includes famil-
arity with the normal vascular anatomy and its common
ariations. The operator should understand the etiology and
athophysiology of limb ischemia, especially that related to
therosclerosis, thrombosis, or embolism, and also of vas-
ulitis, vasospasm, atheroembolism, and unusual causes of
imb ischemia such as extrinsic compression and adventitial
ysts. An understanding of the clinical manifestations of
ortoiliac and lower extremity ischemia is required. The
nterventionalist should be able to interpret relevant diag-
ostic tests including limb segmental pressure measure-
ents, duplex arterial ultrasonograms, magnetic resonance

ngiograms, computed tomographic angiograms, and con-
entional invasive contrast arteriograms.

The endovascular interventional specialist should have a
road understanding and appreciation of treatment alterna-
ives available to the patient, including the relative risks and
enefits for medical therapy versus percutaneous revascular-
zation or surgical revascularization. Knowledge regarding
he indications for aortoiliac and lower extremity revascu-
arization is required. Indications for revascularization
hould be based upon a combination of clinical and ana-
omic considerations. The interventionalist should be famil-
ar with the outcomes associated with stenotic versus occlu-
ive lesions, lesion length and location, number and patency
f run-off vessels, and vascular calcification. Clinical exper-
ise requires the ability to render opinions on the merits of
atheter-based interventions if medical therapy fails, or if
here is limb-threatening ischemia, nonhealing ischemic
lcers, or ischemic rest pain. Additional clinical factors
elate to quality of life issues specific to individual patients,
uch as work or recreational requirements that might favor
evascularization over conservative therapy. Familiarity with
he contraindications to aortoiliac and lower extremity
ercutaneous revascularization is required for the safe per-
ormance of intervention.

The knowledge required to perform catheter-based renal
rtery intervention includes an understanding of the normal
natomy and its common variations such as accessory renal
ranches and familiarity with vascular anomalies and the
sual location and appearance of a transplanted kidney. The
ascular interventionalist should be cognizant of the various
tiologies of renal artery stenosis, including atherosclerosis,
bromuscular dysplasia, and other causes of renovascular
isease such as polyarteritis nodosa, arteriovenous fistulae,
nd thrombosis and embolism. The vascular intervention-
list should understand the pathophysiology and clinical
anifestations of renal artery stenosis and be able to

nderstand and utilize relevant findings of diagnostic tests,
ncluding nuclear scintigraphy, duplex ultrasonography,
omputed tomographic angiography, and magnetic reso-

ance angiography. Moreover, the interventionalist should
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e knowledgeable about adjunctive medical therapies that
ay be employed to treat the clinical consequences of renal

rtery disease and optimize outcome. Expertise in catheter-
ased interventions requires knowledge about indications
nd contraindications for renal artery revascularization.

Catheter-based mesenteric artery intervention requires
nowledge of the normal anatomy of the celiac artery,
uperior mesenteric artery, and inferior mesenteric artery
nd its common variants and collaterals such as the marginal
rtery of Drummond, a collateral vessel to the superior
esenteric artery. The operator should be cognizant of the

tiologies and pathophysiology of mesenteric ischemia such
s atherosclerosis, arterial thrombosis or embolism, vasculi-
is, celiac trunk compression from the median arcuate
igament, and mesenteric vein thrombosis. The vascular
nterventionalist should be familiar with the clinical mani-
estations of mesenteric ischemia and knowledgeable about
he indications for endovascular and surgical therapies for
oth acute and chronic mesenteric ischemia.
The knowledge required to perform catheter-based bra-

hiocephalic intervention includes an understanding of the
ormal aortic arch, brachiocephalic, and cerebral vascular
natomy and its common variations. The operator should
ave knowledge of the pathophysiology and natural history
f diseases affecting these vessels, including atherosclerosis,
rteritis, fibromuscular dysplasia, aneurysmal disease, and
issection. An understanding of the etiologies of stroke and

ts relationship to thromboembolism and atheroembolism is
ecessary. The operator should be knowledgeable in the
election and appropriate utilization of noninvasive studies
n this patient population, including carotid duplex and
ranscranial Doppler ultrasound studies, brachiocephalic
nd cerebral magnetic resonance angiography, and comput-
rized tomographic images. The endovascular interven-
ional specialist should be knowledgeable about treatment
lternatives, including the relative risks and benefits of
edical therapy and surgical revascularization as compared

o percutaneous revascularization. Specific considerations
hould be given to the symptomatic status of the patient,
isk factors specific to percutaneous revascularization (ex-
essive vessel tortuosity) therapy or surgical treatment (re-
eat procedures, contralateral occlusion, severe coronary
isease, prior neck radiation), and lesion-specific factors
uch as heterogeneity of plaque, presence of intraluminal
hrombus, stenosis severity, lesion length, and lesion calci-
cation. The performance of high-quality diagnostic bra-
hiocephalic and cerebral angiography requires knowledge
f the appropriate angiographic projections and of digital
ubtraction imaging. Skills for performing brachiocephalic
ntervention include familiarity with appropriate catheter
hapes and sizes, guidewires, balloon catheters, stents, and
mboli protection devices. It is acknowledged that carotid
rtery stenting, in particular, is in a rapid phase of evolution
nd adoption by the medical community. The recommen-

ations in this document, while reflecting the broad con- i
ensus of the expert opinion on the committee, may need to
e updated and augmented in future documents.
The cognitive skills required to perform catheter-based

enous intervention includes an understanding of the normal
enous anatomy and its common variants. The operator
hould know the pathophysiology and natural history of
iseases affecting central veins and upper and lower extrem-
ty veins, including those disorders caused by venous throm-
osis, congenital anomalies, trauma, and external compres-
ion. It is necessary for the interventionalist to understand
on-invasive studies including duplex venous ultrasonogra-
hy, magnetic resonance venography, and computed tomo-
raphic imaging. The interventionalist should be familiar
ith the indications for venous revascularization including
ut not limited to superior vena cava syndrome, extensive
pper or lower extremity venous thrombosis, and pulmonary
mbolism. Specific consideration should be given to the
ymptomatic status of the patient when determining the
isks and benefits of the procedure. A required technical
kill for the performance of percutaneous venous interven-
ion is the ability to safely gain venous access from multiple
ites including the femoral, brachial, or jugular venous
pproach, and the ability to achieve hemostasis. Perfor-
ance of high-quality diagnostic venography is required.
he interventionalist should have competence to perform
harmacologic and mechanical thrombolysis/thrombectomy.
nowledge of the risks and relative benefits of medical

reatment, percutaneous revascularization, and surgical
anagement of venous obstructive disorders is required.
Performance of catheter-based intervention of the pulmo-

ary artery and its branches requires knowledge of pulmo-
ary vascular anatomy. The interventional specialist should
e cognizant of the etiology, pathophysiology, and natural
istory of diseases affecting the right ventricular outflow
ract, pulmonic valve, and pulmonary arteries, such as
ulmonary embolism, congenital anomalies, and vasculitis.
t is necessary for the interventionalist to understand non-
nvasive studies including duplex venous ultrasonography,
entilation and perfusion (V/Q) scans, magnetic resonance
maging, and computed tomographic imaging. The inter-
entionalist should be familiar with the indications for
ulmonary arterial revascularization, including acute mas-
ive pulmonary embolism and pulmonary hypertension sec-
ndary to chronic pulmonary embolism, strictures, congen-
tal stenoses, and vasculitis. Specific considerations should
e given to the clinical status of the patient when determin-
ng the risk and benefits of the procedure.

Required technical skills for the performance of percuta-
eous pulmonary arterial intervention include the ability to
afely gain venous access and to achieve venous hemostasis
t the end of the procedure, as previously described. The
nterventionalist should be able to measure and interpret
ardiac and pulmonary hemodynamic parameters and per-
orm high-quality pulmonary angiography. Minimal skills
or performing pulmonary artery intervention include famil-

arity with appropriate catheter shapes and sizes, guidewires,
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alloon catheters, and stents. The ability to perform
atheter-directed thrombolysis/thrombectomy (pharmaco-
ogical or mechanical) is required.

ormal Training to Achieve Competence

t is evident that catheter-based interventions are currently
erformed by individuals with formal training in interven-
ional radiology, interventional cardiology, and vascular
urgery. The clinical training afforded in each of these is
nique to that subspecialty, but there is also substantial
verlap. Just as there are clinical skills specific to each of
hese subspecialties, there are clinical skills that all who
erform catheter-based interventions must possess. A min-
mum for attaining such skills includes satisfactory comple-
ion of an approved fellowship. To meet appropriate edu-
ational needs, clinical training in such programs must
ollow a clear curriculum and must be provided by individ-
als with documented training in patient care with catheter-
ased interventions.
Achieving the skill level needed to perform catheter-

ased interventions requires cognitive and technical training
nd experience. Training should include the following
lements: 1) a formal, preferably ACGME-approved pro-
ram; 2) mentoring by experienced, qualified physicians; 3)
ands-on experience, under supervision, as secondary and
rimary operator; and 4) documentation of the number of
rocedures, success and failure rates, complication rates, and
utcomes.
Two areas require clarification and quantification: dura-

ion of training and number of procedures. Both are, of
ecessity, somewhat arbitrary, and both are a function of
rior training and experience. In the interests of patient
are, however, it is imperative that such quantification not
e primarily self-serving. To this end, it is obvious that
nterventional cardiologists, interventional radiologists, and
ascular surgeons all bring particular strengths to the per-
ormance of catheter-based interventions. As the clinical
ackground of interventional radiologists and cardiologists
iffer, so too do the interventional capabilities of vascular
urgeons differ from these physicians with prior training in
atheter-based interventions. Yet for all endovascular inter-
entionalists, a formal, appropriately organized, and super-
ised training program specifically in catheter-based inter-
entions is imperative.

raining Requirements for Cardiovascular Physicians

he ACC Core Cardiology Training Symposium docu-
ent provides guidelines for training in catheter-based

eripheral interventions (3). For the fellow wishing to
cquire competence as a peripheral vascular interventional-
st, a minimum of 12 months of training is recommended
Table 5). This period is in addition to the 24 months
equired for core cardiology training and at least 8 months
cquiring experience in diagnostic cardiac catheterization in
n ACGME-accredited fellowship program. It is recom-

ended that the trainee perform 300 coronary diagnostic f
rocedures, including 200 procedures with supervised pri-
ary responsibility prior to beginning interventional train-

ng. The trainee should participate in a minimum of 100
iagnostic peripheral angiograms and 50 noncardiac periph-
ral vascular interventional cases during the interventional
raining period. At least 50 of the diagnostic angiograms
nd 25 of the interventional cases should be as supervised
rimary operator. The case mix should be evenly distributed
mong the different vascular beds. Supervised cases of
hrombus management for limb ischemia and venous
hrombosis, utilizing percutaneous thrombolysis or throm-
ectomy, should be included. Advanced training in periph-
ral vascular intervention can be undertaken concurrently
ith advanced training for coronary interventions. The year
evoted to interventional training should include at least
ne month on an inpatient vascular medicine consultation
ervice, one month in a noninvasive vascular diagnostic
aboratory, and one-half to one full day per week in the
ongitudinal care of outpatients with vascular disease.

raining Requirements for Interventional Radiologists

he pathway for interventional radiology training is com-
letion of an ACGME-approved training program in vas-
ular and interventional radiology. In addition, the inter-
entional radiologist should be eligible for or have received
he Certificate of Added Qualification (CAQ) given by the
merican Board of Radiology, as well as maintain recerti-
cation requirements.
A minimum of 12 months of training in catheter-based

ntervention is required (Table 5). This is in addition to the
eneral radiology residency, which includes several months
f interventional radiology. During the ACGME-approved

able 5. Formal Training to Achieve Competence in Peripheral
atheter-Based Interventions

raining requirements for cardiovascular physicians
Duration of training*—12 months
Diagnostic coronary angiograms†—300 cases (200 as the primary
operator)
Diagnostic peripheral angiograms—100 cases (50 as primary operator)
Peripheral interventional cases§—50 cases (25 as primary operator)
raining requirements for interventional radiologists
Duration of training‡—12 months
Diagnostic peripheral angiograms—100 cases (50 as primary operator)
Peripheral interventional cases§—50 cases (25 as primary operator)
raining requirements for vascular surgeons
Duration of training—12 months�
Diagnostic peripheral angiograms¶—100 cases (50 as primary
operator)
Peripheral interventional cases§—50 cases (25 as primary operator)
Aortic aneurysm endografts—10 cases (5 as primary operator)

his table is consistent with current Residency Review Committee requirements.
After completing 24 months of core cardiovascular training and 8 months of cardiac
atheterization. †Coronary catheterization procedures should be completed prior to
nterventional training. ‡After completing general radiology training. §The case mix
hould be evenly distributed among the different vascular beds. Supervised cases of
hrombus management for limb ischemia and venous thrombosis, utilizing percuta-
eous thrombolysis or thrombectomy, should be included. �In addition to 12 months
f core vascular surgery training. ¶In addition to experience gained during open
urgical procedures.
ellowship, the trainee must have direct participation in a
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inimum of 500 procedures that encompass the full range
f vascular and interventional procedures. The year devoted
o interventional training should also include time dedicated
o the clinical evaluation, treatment, and follow-up of
atients with vascular disease and to noninvasive vascular
valuation, treatment, and follow-up of patients with vas-
ular disease and to noninvasive vascular studies (e.g.,
ltrasound, magnetic resonance angiography, computed to-
ographic angiography, physiological arterial studies, stress

ests). Upon completion of the fellowship, trainees that are
merican Board of Radiology-certified in diagnostic radi-
logy are CAQ eligible in vascular and interventional
adiology. At the time of CAQ examination, the trainee
ust have had documented direct participation in a mini-
um of 700 procedures, of which 100 are diagnostic

ngiograms (50 with supervised, primary responsibility), 50
re peripheral interventions (25 with supervised, primary
esponsibility), and 10 catheter-directed thrombolysis/
hrombectomy. The case mix should be evenly distributed
mong the different vascular beds.

raining Requirements for Vascular Surgeons

ontemporary training in vascular surgery requires comple-
ion of an ACGME-accredited residency (Fellowship) after
ompletion of an ACGME-accredited residency in surgery.
lthough the ACGME only requires one year for vascular

urgery training, a second year is permitted and the vast
ajority of training programs are of two years’ duration.
he major components of vascular surgery training, in

ddition to performance of vascular operations, include
npatient and outpatient evaluation and management of
atients with vascular diseases. This includes critical care
anagement, and interpretation of noninvasive vascular

iagnostic laboratory tests, angiograms, and other imaging
odalities. The increasing importance and use of catheter-

ased procedures has been recognized by the ACGME
hrough its Residency Review Committee, which has made
raining in endovascular techniques a required component
f vascular surgery programs. Therefore, training in periph-
ral catheter-based intervention is one of the major deter-
inants for the second fellowship year. Vascular fellows
ay obtain this training in one year or throughout both

ears of a fellowship program.
Vascular surgery fellows acquire unique and extensive

xperience with the manipulation of blood vessels during
pen surgical operations. Each trainee is required to per-
orm a specified minimum number and type of open surgical
rocedures in different anatomic areas as the primary oper-
ting surgeon. Required numbers of endovascular proce-
ures have not yet been implemented by the Residency
eview Committee, but beginning in 2004, each vascular

ellow will be required to perform a minimum of 100
iagnostic and 50 therapeutic endovascular procedures plus
to 10 aortic aneurysm endovascular grafting procedures

Table 5). The case mix should be evenly distributed among

he different vascular beds. Supervised cases of thrombus g
anagement for limb ischemia and venous thrombosis,
tilizing percutaneous thrombolysis or thrombectomy,
hould be included. These requirements are consistent with
ecommendations and guidelines for endovascular training
nd hospital credentialling developed and published by the
merican Association for Vascular Surgery and Society for
ascular Surgery (14).

efinition of Operator and Procedures

uring training, an individual may participate in a proce-
ure as an assistant or as a primary operator. A primary
perator is the trainee who evaluates the patient, makes
ecisions and performs the critical catheter manipulation in
case, and provides post-procedural care. Only one trainee
ay claim credit as the primary operator per case. A faculty
ember is the responsible attending physician for the

rocedure, who supervises the technical manipulations and
ssumes responsibility for all decisions.

Counting of individual procedures for purposes of accrual
o achieve competence shall adhere to the following guide-
ines. Diagnostic peripheral angiography performed during

single visit to the angiography suite, catheterization
aboratory, or operating room is counted as a single proce-
ure, whether performed alone or in association with an
ntervention. Thus, only one diagnostic procedure may be
ounted per case, even if multiple interventions are per-
ormed in conjunction. Peripheral endovascular interven-
ions are to be counted based on the vascular territory
pproached. Each intervention performed in a specified
ascular territory, requiring its own selective access, can be
ounted as a separate procedure, even when performed
uring the same case. However, no more than three proce-
ures per patient may be counted for any given case.
xamples are as follows: Two procedures would be credited

f bilateral iliac artery PTAs were performed in the same
itting, as each requires selective access (whether from the
ommon femoral artery below or over the aortic bifurcation
bove). Also, two procedures would be credited when both
ight and left renal arteries are treated with PTA/stent,
ecause each renal artery was accessed separately.
In contrast, performance of sequential PTA/stenting of

he infrarenal aorta and the right common and external iliac
rteries via right common femoral puncture would count for
single procedure, as only one selective access was required

o get to the interventional sites. Finally, contemporaneous
ntervention in bilateral renal arteries and bilateral iliac
rteries would only count for three procedures, because a
aximum of three interventions may be credited in any one

itting. For thrombolysis and thrombectomy procedures, a
ingle procedure is considered to include comprehensive
anagement of a thrombotic event, from beginning to end;

equential trips to the laboratory are part of the index case,
nd thus are not to be counted as additional thrombolysis/
hrombectomy cases. Additional interventions such as an-

ioplasty and stenting may be counted separately. Careful
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ecords must be kept documenting procedural details, out-
ome, and complications.

lternative Routes to Achieve Competence

chieving competence in peripheral catheter-based proce-
ures presents a significant challenge for established coro-
ary interventionalists and vascular surgeons who have
lready completed training and are either board-certified or
oard-eligible in their subspecialty. Yet there are several
ompelling reasons to encourage these individuals to achieve
ompetence and to provide them with appropriate mecha-
isms to do so. Retraining practicing physicians can en-
ance their ability to deliver current and appropriate ther-
pies to patients with vascular disease. Moreover, strategies
o retrain often encourage healthy multidisciplinary inter-
ction, teamwork, and exchange of knowledge among spe-
ialty groups. This collaboration benefits patient care and
acilitates medical and scientific progress.

Physicians who have previously completed training in
nterventional cardiology, vascular surgery, or interventional
adiology already possess certain cognitive, technical, and
linical skills that provide a foundation for further training.
ecognizing the need to balance the existing experience of

hese physicians with the need to acquire new skill sets,
ifferent pathways are possible and may be necessary to
cquire competence in peripheral intervention. The partic-
lar pathway and requirements to achieve competence may
ary for each individual, even among physicians from the
ame specialty, depending upon that physician’s prior train-
ng and expertise. Ultimately, the cumulative knowledge
ase and expertise possessed by the interventionalist should
e similar to those standards for new trainees outlined
arlier in this document. It must be underscored that, to
chieve procedural competence via alternative pathways, the
ascular interventionalist must first acquire the cognitive
nd clinical knowledge requisite to understanding vascular
iseases, including the fundamental biology, clinical mani-
estations, diagnostic tools, pharmacotherapies, and indica-
ions and contraindications to intervention. Knowledge of
adiation physics and skills in operating imaging equipment
s also necessary.

Performance of at least 100 diagnostic peripheral angio-
rams, and no less than 50 peripheral interventional proce-
ures, is required for competence as is the case for those
articipating in formal training programs (Table 6). The
hysician should have been the primary operator for 25 of
he peripheral angioplasty procedures. These procedures
hould be performed under the proctorship of a peripheral
ascular interventionalist who is competent to perform the
ull range of procedures described in this document. A
ritten curriculum with goals and objectives, regular written

valuations of the physician by the proctor, and documen-
ation of procedures with outcomes are required. The cases
hould be accumulated over a period of not more than 24
onths. The physician should demonstrate evidence of
dequate didactic and clinical training in the anatomy,
athophysiology, diagnosis, and medical management of
eripheral vascular diseases and in endovascular tech-
iques, which may be achieved by acquiring experience in
upervised inpatient and outpatient vascular consultation
ettings, noninvasive vascular laboratories, and angiography/
nterventional laboratories. The physician should attend
ategory 1 postgraduate education courses in peripheral
ascular intervention, hospital conferences including endo-
ascular mortality and morbidity, and document self-
irected education. Appropriate documentation of the
rainee’s experience is required (see the following text). The
ase mix should be evenly distributed, so as to ensure
xposure to diagnosis and intervention in a variety of
ifferent vascular beds. Experience heavily weighted toward
reatment of one specific site (e.g., renal) to the exclusion of
ther venues (e.g., infrainguinal) may not provide adequate
xpertise for the latter. To achieve a balanced experience
equired for competence, the physician’s experience should
nclude no fewer than 20 diagnostic/10 interventional indi-
idual supervised cases in each of the vascular territories
escribed earlier in this document including: aortoiliac and
rachiocephalic; abdominal visceral and renal; and infrain-
uinal. In addition, the physician should perform a mini-
um of five catheter-directed peripheral thrombolytic/

hrombectomy cases.

able 6. Alternative Routes to Achieving Competence in
eripheral Catheter-Based Intervention*

. Common requirements
a. Completion of required training within 24-month period
b. Training under proctorship of formally trained vascular

interventionalist competent to perform full range of procedures
described in this document

c. Written curriculum with goals and objectives
d. Regular written evaluations by proctor
e. Documentation of procedures and outcomes
f. Supervised experience in inpatient and outpatient vascular

consultation settings
g. Supervised experience in a noninvasive vascular laboratory

. Procedural requirements for competency in all areas
a. Diagnostic peripheral angiograms—100 cases (50 as primary

operator)
b. Peripheral interventions—50 cases (25 as primary operator)
c. No fewer than 20 diagnostic/10 interventional cases in each area,

excluding extracranial cerebral arteries†
d. Extracranial cerebral (carotid/vertebral) arteries—30 diagnostic (15

as primary operator)/25 interventional (13 as primary operator)
e. Percutaneous thrombolysis/thrombectomy—5 cases

. Requirements for competency in subset of areas (up to 3, excluding
carotid/vertebral arteries)
a. Diagnostic peripheral angiograms per area—30 cases (15 as primary

operator)
b. Peripheral interventions per area—15 cases (8 as primary operator)
c. Must include aortoiliac arteries as initial area of competency

The fulfillment of requirements via an alternative pathway is only appropriate if the
andidate physician has the cognitive and technical skills outlined in Table 4 and is
ompetent to perform either coronary intervention, interventional radiology, or
ascular surgery. These alternative routes for achieving competency are available for
p to 5 years following publication of this document. †Vascular areas are: 1) aortoiliac
nd brachiocephalic arteries; 2) abdominal visceral and renal arteries; and 3)
nfrainguinal arteries.
Obtaining competence in the performance of procedures
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nd interventions in the extracranial cerebral vessels (i.e.,
arotid and vertebral arteries) is considered a unique cate-
ory on the following bases: first, although there is crossover
n the technical skills from other vascular territories, unique
hallenges are associated with cannulating the carotid and
ertebral arteries and performing interventions in these
irculatory beds; and second, there are obvious special issues
elated to the distribution and target organ of these vessels,
hich allow for very narrow safety margins. For those
erforming carotid or vertebral procedures, suggested re-
uirements for achievement of competence include mastery
f the cognitive and clinical skills pertaining specifically to
his vascular bed and these procedures. This includes, as
ith other sites, a complete understanding of the anatomical

nd pathological characteristics unique to this vascular bed
nd the ability to interpret relevant angiographic images. To
chieve competence, a minimum of 30 diagnostic cerebro-
ascular angiograms, 15 as supervised primary operator, and
minimum of 25 supervised interventions, at least one-half

s primary operator, should be performed, with appropriate
ocumentation, follow-up, and outcomes assessment. The
ecommended number of procedures reflects the consensus
f the expert opinion of the committee. It is acknowledged
hat catheter-based intervention of the extracranial cerebral
rteries is an area of competence that is in evolution.
ccordingly, these recommendations may be modified in

uture documents as experience and clinical evidence regard-
ng its safety and efficacy is acquired. Also, as with proce-
ures in other regional vascular venues, it is anticipated that
or some physicians to achieve competence, supervising
aculty will recommend additional cases beyond the mini-
um number.
Physicians who have previously completed training in

nterventional cardiology or vascular surgery may elect to
evelop competence in only a subset of anatomic areas.
hysicians who desire competence in more than three
natomic areas should pursue training for the full range of
rocedures in the manner outlined in the preceding para-
raph. In order to maximize patient safety, physicians
esiring competence in a subset of procedures require, as a
inimum, proficiency in the aortoiliac arteries as the

oundation for endovascular procedures in other anatomic
eds. For physicians seeking to develop competence in a
ubset of procedures, no fewer than 30 diagnostic/15 inter-
entional cases in any one anatomic area are necessary when
eeking selective credentialing in a stepwise fashion, up to a
aximum of 2 additional anatomic areas. Training should

e performed under the proctorship of a peripheral vascular
nterventionalist who is credentialed to perform the full
ange of procedures described in this document. A written
urriculum with goals and objectives, regular written eval-
ations of the physician by the proctor, and documentation
f procedures with outcomes is required. The cases should
e accumulated over a period of not more than 24 months.
he physician should demonstrate evidence of adequate

idactic and clinical training in the anatomy, pathophysiol- c
gy, diagnosis, and medical management of peripheral
ascular diseases and in endovascular techniques, which may
e achieved by acquiring experience in supervised inpatient
nd outpatient vascular consultation settings, noninvasive
ascular laboratories, and angiography/interventional labo-
atories. The physician should attend category 1 postgrad-
ate education courses in peripheral vascular intervention,
ospital conferences including endovascular mortality and
orbidity, and document self-directed education.
In all of the situations described in the preceding text,

linical outcomes of procedures should be documented and
omparable to published quality improvement guidelines for
ascular interventions. In addition, after fulfilling initial
equirements for competence, the log of cases should be
ontinued for at least two years, with appropriate analysis of
utcomes and quality assurance, to enable ongoing evalua-
ion of competence.

Importantly, the numbers of procedures proposed in this
ocument represent a minimum threshold for achieving
ompetence. Certain individuals may require additional
raining to establish competence. Such individuals might
nclude those who do not yet possess adequate basic catheter
kills or those who, based on the dispassionate and objective
valuation of the supervising interventionalist, require addi-
ional instruction to achieve competence. Additionally, it is
cknowledged that the training requirements outlined
erein are designed to provide the physician with adequate
xposure, knowledge, and judgment to recognize his or her
imitations. Likewise, simply fulfilling the criteria described
oes not necessarily render the physician competent to
erform any intervention in a given territory. Certain
omplex cases or pathological substrates may require that
he physician obtain additional training and supervision to
chieve advanced levels of competence.

These recommendations for alternative routes to achieve
ompetency are put forward to enable physicians who have
ompleted training in interventional cardiology, vascular
urgery, or interventional radiology to acquire skills in
rocedures that were not part of their formal training
rogram. However, the structure of current training pro-
rams in each discipline now permits interested physicians
o acquire skills in catheter-based peripheral vascular inter-
entions. Accordingly, it is recommended that alternative
outes for achieving competency in catheter-based periph-
ral vascular interventions be available only for a period of
ve years following the publication of this document.
hereafter, it is expected that physicians wishing to acquire

ompetency in this area do so through a formal training
rogram as described earlier in this document.

aintaining Competence

aintenance of competence in catheter-based peripheral
ascular interventions is an ongoing process that ensures
ontinuity and growth of the cognitive, clinical, and tech-
ologic skills acquired during training. The physician’s

ognitive knowledge base in peripheral vascular disease
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anagement and techniques must remain up-to-date. The
hysician must commit to ongoing education and life-long

earning through documented attendance at continuing
edical education seminars in the field of expertise, as well

s demonstration of routine self-assessment. Technical skills
hould be maintained via performance of at least 25 periph-
ral vascular intervention cases annually and with documen-
ation of favorable outcomes and minimal complications.

Demonstration of continued competence must include
ocumentation that applicable medical licensure in state,

ocale, region, or agency of practice has been maintained and
s current. The physician must document that he/she has
redentials and/or privileges in the specified areas of exper-
ise at the local hospital and/or practice level. The physician
ust document appropriate board certification in his/her

pecific medical specialty or subspecialty as well as appro-
riate recertification.

ssurance of Competence

uality assurance and improvement are among the most
mportant processes involved in maintaining and enhancing
igh-quality health care regardless of which discipline might be

nvolved in treating patients. The quality improvement process
s a patient-oriented process, designed to ensure a baseline level
f quality and predictable outcomes, and it represents in many
ays a safety net for the credentialing process. The number,

esults, and outcomes of interventional procedures by each
perator should be quantified and available for review. An
nstitutional Quality Assurance Committee should exist which
s multidisciplinary in nature, involving all of the disciplines
hat are participating in vascular interventions. In addition, it
hould include members who are not directly participating in
ascular intervention but could provide insight into overall
atient care. Composition of the committee should be ad-
ressed to assure balance and to avoid dominance of one
iscipline over the other. The committee should define a list of
ppropriate indicators that would trigger automatic adminis-
rative chart review. Administrative review may be sufficient in
any cases, but parameters should be developed that will

equire chart review by physicians when indicated. The Quality
ssurance Committee should ensure uniform quality assurance

o all practitioners performing vascular interventional proce-
ures. Finally, when case review finds deviations in standards
f care, the committee should be empowered to recommend
orrective action, through educational or other methods, di-
ected at ensuring the qualities of patient care.
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